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LEAVES FROM THE JOURNAL OF A LIPE.

LEAF THE. FIRST.

" Th-m the heart will do, which not forsakes--
Living 'n shattered guise-and stili, and cold,
And blot.dless, with its slepless sorrow aches.'

Byroi.

Fou many years I had been acquainted with Mrs. B. She
wàs a wonan somewhat past thirty, and a widow, with one
Énr-a handsome, hard-working boy of seventèe'\. years.
The neatness and fashion of her dress, thou"h the materidl
was very.coarse-her languagee above her station-an air of
calm resignation, and the reli-s of past beautv-cnj.oined,
rnade her the object of much interest to me, and that of much
curiosify to others.

Bdt niy interest awakened no response in her; and thé
curiosity -of the littie worIdc abet her was also foiled, from
the absénce of niatérialà to gratify it. There she divelt, in a
stnall lkg house, with her boy, the owner of thirty acres of
land, and there she had dwelt for the thi•teen previous years,
in tie same humble way, with the sathi air of resignation,
bnly that a cloud, as of sorrówe whiýh at first hung heavy
Ôver her, had during that peiiod glided slowly into an ùnob-
friisive inelâncholy. At this point my little tale opens. ·I
6bserved her son had been some time away: this I knew not
froin fier own words, which were indeed few and far betweeti,
but implied it from eaeh recurring Sabbath, seeing the seat
he vvti• otcupied beside his mother empty. This was more
than unusual-it was passinr strange. They lived so inuch
together, so entirely in and for each other, that no common
cause had brought about the separation, 1 felt assured ; yet
this separation, like all they did, was as much apart as any
act of their lives froi counsel and companionship with the
btite• world.

Oàe evening, however, Mi-s. B. talled, requesting the- to
visit her sòñ, whorn she featd, she said, to be seriously iüdis-
posed. There wtas à slight tremor inler tone, and a'stealthy


